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ponding Cobibiiltoe Meeting,

X'fbhTMnabcTalfb SlandlngCdfrimlltoeof Cum-
lfcrlmUC6ttb<>stoDt'aV the public bongo of Jos.
HCMr,itt Cartlslbj oh rtfe.2lst lost., and on mo-
Uoh, Gehi.iWiii.ia FoeußWos chosen President,
tod! CArUiopher Mellingtr Secretary. The fol-
lotfinj# resolutions being wero on mo.
tltoi unnnimonglyadopted:
.* Efiotved, That the members of the Democra-
llftp**?? throughout tho county, meet at tho.
tuhalplacos .of . holding their, respective town-

§'
ipt borough, and ward elections, onSaturday
iIStHdqg-tftfugutt, 1855, and thouand there
ebt twodoiogates lo assemble In County Con-

ttotfori' In tho. Court 1 House, In Carllslo, bn
Bbbda^llie-20th bfAuguat, 1855, at, 10 o’clock,
®.‘lT.j“te‘fbnn"a County ticket, for tho support
el'th'dDdmbbratic party at tho oloctioti in Octow
1R 7̂n6it* tod to attend to sabh other business of
Cte jfikTty as inay appear to thorn proper,
■■, J?«oZo«f,'‘That as tho principles of tho Demo-
erfltienparty need no concealment, it is .expe-
dient* tod. at ihis time highly proper, .that said
County Contention sit with open doors, and that
tho mentors thereof vote by viva voce for each
Md.ov^ry.candidate that maybe proposed by
any'Qf as is customary with our
National and State Democratic Conventions.

' Neiolwfc That said election beheld between
too hohrt of 2 and Q o’clock, P. M.on tho above
toy,’

''

' ,:1 ‘ W. Foclk, ’

* r Ctyijft)pWr 'MeUlhger, Scc’ty.-
r-.l’ l< i" • • - - -

; iKefcg-'itc Election.
/ A meeting of tho Democrats of tho Westward
oi the Borough of Carlisle, will bo held at
Shoj>i*?o Hotel, on Friday Evening, the X7/A of
'Jfagwil, otfearty oandlo light, to select delegates

fn’meetfb County Convention on the 20th Inst.,
(6'fdhh d Democratic County ticket.
* '.THo*Democrats of the East Ward will meet at

Bh£ERJs;Hbtol, at the same time and for the
same purpose; MANY.

DELEGATE' ELECTION.
-i. Saturdaynext, the 18th inst., is the timefixed’

fcy tßo’Standing Committee of the Democratic
party of Cumberland county, lor electing dele*-
gates to meet In County Convention to form a

Democratic ticket. It is important that these
primary mattings bo wellattended by all good'

Cad true' Democrats in the different boroughs
mid townships, as it is the only means by which
the voice of the majority can bo ascertained,—

TTo-thereforehope, that our Democratic breth-
ren throughout the county will attend the elec-
tion, and select none os delegates but honest aud
tillable men.

'lTmr HUhvb3T Hosts Celebration.—The
HkrWet Bfaw Celebration, at Henderson’s
whpds, near Carlisle, on Saturday last, by the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society, was
sot to- largo as had been’ anticipated. The
meeting, however, was highly respectable, and
numbered some ninety or a Hundred' of our
ipost intelligent and enterprising fanners. A
tery excellent cold dinner had been provided
for the occasion, to which ample justice was
Ane. After the cloth had been removed, a
meeting was-organized, George 11. Bucher.

President of the Society, m the chair,
which* was addressed; in his usual able man-
ner, by Judfeo Watts. Hr. Watts, during
htayemarks, refered at some length* to tho no
writy of giving countenance and cn*

Conrtfcement to-the State Agricultural College
to* go 'fnto operation—and: contended

that boys educated at this College w-ouftf make
the most intelligent farmers, and bo tho means
of importing useful scientific information to the
agricultural community. He said that several
men of wealth had offeredto makea donation of
260>acrcsof land to tho College, provi v it
was located on said land, and he thought old
Cumberland should also make abid to nave the
College within her boandariesw&c. After Mr.
W. hod concluded, r. GeoroemW. Sitbafpeb
moved, (for the purpose of giving an expres-
Attby those present) that the County Com-
n'twoera of thii county be requested to offer
two hundred acres of the Poor House farm to
lh« Agricultural College, m consideration that
the institution be located on said grounds.—
This motion, after considerable debate, was
adopted by a large majority.

Tho meeting was a very pleasant one, and
broke up at about 3 o’clock, all appearing well
ptoased at what had taken place.

The Fair at Newvii.lf..—-Tho Fair held at
Nrtrrillo during the whole of lost week, by the,
Big Spring Literary Institute, was a highly
creditable affair. The display of needlework,
cabinet-ware, hardware, saddlery, itc., far ex-
ofaded our roost sanguine expectations. Sev-
eral Specimens of oil paintings attracted con-
siderableattention, and were much admired for
Aar beauty and elegance of execution. The
collection of various curiosities was large, and
IM several assortments were examined with hvc-
l£9pt{rcsl. The live stock on exhibition did not
BjDOUOt to much—some half-dozen of horses, n
ptriroffargo mules, and two Durham cows (one
ofthem with frwiwealves, three weeks old.) The
display of fowls, However, was quite extensive,
particularly Shanghai chickens. One old cock
of immense size, attracted our attention, and
wo opened his cage dbor to lake a good view of
him. No sooner had we done so than he
straightened himself to his full length, and, in
sonoroustones crowed out, “ Hurrah for Ten-

He is- a “good' egg,” that same
old rooster, and was evidently gratified lliot
tbo Democrats had carried Old Hickory’s Slate.

Wearc gratified to learn that the receipts
from the Fair amounted to a handsome sum,
fully,meeting the expectations of tho members
of the Society. Wo hope to see the Society
continue to prosper, for the gentlemen compos-

deserving of great credit for their cn-
perseverance and enterprise.

•We cannot conclude this hasty notice with*
0«l returning our sincere thanks to tho gentle-
manly officers and managers of the Fair for the
kindness and attention they paid us during our
abort stay with them. We spent a pleasant
ddy la their company, and a profitable ono.

Okra I*.—Fanners In Hits section have hod a
diiHcalt time In Retting In Iholr oats crop. It
Wfamuch tangled by the luto rains and storms.
Itfaas been housed pretty generally neverthe-
less, and promises a good yield.

Lightning.—During the thunder storm of
Monday afternoon, a man named Irvin Cooper
wm gathering oata near Tyburn, Pa., when n
flash of lightning struck and killed him.

KT” The mother oi Horace Greeley died at
Erie county, Pa., on the 27th of July.The father of Mr. Greeley is BtiU living.

(jiff HONEST BfEIV GOffTFffCB TO GODffTB-
NiNGB.KROW-ffOTniffeiStr,

This fs a question that every man, Whig and
Democrat,who habboretoforq given cotmtenaa.ee
to base'and Infamous Know-ifothingista, should
put to himself, and then ponder over| It. f We
say it boldly, that.after having witnessed the
doingsof this horrid faction, nb man who Is hot
an enemy tosocicty and h!sr country, and a scof-
for of religion, can give countenance, by word
or by deed, to Know-Nothingism. What ore
tho fruits of this God-defying party 7 There is
scarcely a city to pnr :Unlonwbere tho “ victo-
ries of Sam, ” have not been prececdcd by muh-
dbb and absok. Look at poor degraded Louis-
ville, with, herblocks of buildings reduced to
ashes, and her citizens sick from the smell Of
roasted, human flesh.l See her sworn officers
(allKnow-Nothings)banded together withblack
legs and other desperate characters, to put the
law at defiance, the better to’ enable them fo
canyout their despicable schemes. In (hbnamo
of,heaven, can.fn.on who dcslra tbbocpnßidorcd
Americans longer continue to giv& onenuraghtt
moot, to this faction of desperate demagoguexr
Wo knowvoryweU that a nnmbbr of(good ttntf
hpnest men have been Indnccd to. connect them-
selves with tho Know -Nothing party, and tosuch
we would appeal,and conjnro thcpi, as they love
peace and good government, to.break off their
connection with tho bold' bad mart who; have
deceived them; breakofffrom them,;wbsay,
assist to stay tho desolation-that'.npw threatens
ont country.

Tho leaders of this miserable .band of murden-
ors and hooso-burners, are, nearly to a man',
office-seekers. To gain their objects thcy woUlil
pillage every city and town, and murder without
remorse. It fs not to them wo speak| for. wo
know our counsel will bo disregarded tod our
predictions scoffb at. laro **Joined
to their idols, let them alone.” Thoyarb a '
God-fofsakbn and God-defying set of wretches;
who are schooling themselves in crime and
wickedness, in tho expectation of pecuniary re- 1
ward. Dot to tho disinterested menof tbatmis- :
crablo party—and snroly there are some in> ft 1
who have no political aspirations—wo wduld
speak, as with (ho Voice of a trumpet, and say
to them come out, come out, and assist to save
your country from anarchy, ruin. and disgrace I

It is a fact, that in every Instance where the
Know-Nothings have succeeded to power, they
have proved’ themselves selfish, bigoted, and
dishonest. Look at the doings of tho State
Legislature of Massachusetts, and you. will ac-
knowledge that a greater sot ofscoundrels nev-
er assembled In that good old Commonwealth.
But, why go so far from home? Tho last Leg-
islature ofPonnsylvanln, (two-thirdsoftho mem-
bers being Know-Nothings,) was a disgrace to
the State and tho people. Bribery of members
was tho order of tho-day, and so generally was
this known, that no .measure waa attempted to
b» carried without tho aid ofttioncy. The mem-
bers nearly doubled their.own pay, and also in-
creased the sataricsofourKnow-Nothing Gov-
ernor and bis cabinet officers. So utterly dis-
honest and ignorant did the members prove'
themselves, that oven thoKnow-Nothing ledges
are afraid to place (heir names before the peo
piefor re-olection. Moat of theKnow-Nothing
members of the - loaf session were how meri,
and ore therefore entitled to a ro-nomlnatlon.—
But in every Instance, as far as thoKhow-Noth-
logs have nominated, they have thrown their
members of last session qverboard, and taken
up new men, whoore, if any thing, a worse set
of rascals than tholr predecessors, and will bo
ripo for plunder Ifthey everroach Harrisburg.

Domnm *vn cbtsatell.
Will tho Know-Nothings of Cumberland

county ro-nominatc Donaldson and Criswell
for Assembly ?—that's .the Question. Theso
men have served but ono session, and arc chll-
tied to a second*nomination. In this county a
roan who cannotreceive a re-nomination for As-
sembly is considered disgraced. Will the
Know-Nothings then, rc-nominato the old
members, or > will they kick them aside, and
thus brand them dishonest men ? We predict
the latter course will bo adopted: it has been
pursued by the order in other counties, and
Donaldson and Cbiswell may make Up their
minds that they are doometfnien. Onesession'
is enough fora Know-Nothing,andrf our mem-
bers did not make money enough last winter
to make them comfortable oil their lives, it
was their ownfault. They must givo way and
suffer disgrace—other, Knotv-Nolhings want a
chance at the public crib. Two new men,
then, wo predict, will bo settled for As-
sembly by.the house-burners—-one of them, in
all probability, will.bo a miserable, whinlOg
office-seeker, who bos heretofore pretended fel-
lowship with tho Democratic party; the other
will be a mean-spirited Whig, whoso soul might
bo boxed up nicely inside the kncc-cap ofa flea.
But we shall wait patiently till Samspeaks.—
We want to know his candidates before we
speak of them—wo want toknow whose skin
it is wo aro to take off and hand over "to tho
tanner. More anon.

Pennsylvania Fem alb,College.—Wo in-
vito attention to tho advertisement of this ex-
cellent Female College, to be found in another
column. It will bo remembered we refered to
the Commencementexercises of this institution
a few weeks since, %nd commended it to tho
patronage of tho public. Prof. Waugh, the
Principal, is a ripe scholar, who has had great
experience, and been very successful, in im-
parling knowledge to youngladies. He labors
incessantly in his profession, and has thus
made himself master of tho position ho occu-
pies. Tho College buildings are beautifully
situated on Front street, Harrisburg, and have
recently been refitted, and provided with
gas, Ac., thus making them riot only very
comfortable but also conducive to health.

White’s CommbbcialInstitute.-To young
men who wish to acquire a thorough Mercantile
education, wo can. with confidence, recommend
this institution. It Is located in York, Pa.,
and, we are pleased (o learn, is liberally sup-
ported. Mr. T. Kibk White, Principal ofthe
Institute, is “ at bomb ” in mercantile educa-
tion; land in calculation, book-keeping, pen-
manship, and commercial law, has few if any
equals in this section of country. Wc have re-
cently been shown some of his specimens of
penmanship, and for beauty of execution and
general elegance, tboy exceeded anything of
the kind wo had ever seen. See advertise-
ment in another column.

’JC7" Know-Nothing Democrats, if there arc
any such about, please remember, that Jeffer-
son, the founded of tho Democratic parly of the
Union, whenho enmo to dlo, requested tho fol-
lowing epitaph to bo insorioed on bis tomb:

“Here lies Thomas Jefferson, author of
tho Declaration of Independence, and of tho
statuctes estnbUfhinsreligiotis toleration in the
CommonwealthofVirginia.'*

THE SUD6HTEB .1T MUISTILLB.
TheLouisville pa’fctfra srefllled with the ecr-

end incsdcnte. that occurrcd- during the late
dreadfulriots lihthat .Ofoburso our spaed
will ndt'pcrmjt us to publish tlio full; proceed-
Inga of IhcoccuiTcpccaas they took, place.—,
Wo have carefully read tho different statements,
to glvcnbyjtho Louisville papers,' jn regard to
tho murders that werccommittcd. From these
accounts wc collect the followingfacts:

i It is now reduced to a certainty that the
whole “plan of opcrat!6to”.Wtts cbncoctcd'in
the Know-Nothing lodges of Louisville. In
these dens of thedevil it was determined by
resolution, that naturalized rdtlzcns shoilldnot
be permitted to vote, and that if lhcy attempt-
ed lo exercisethis right, they were to- bo cut
down,:shot,:brknocked in the headWithclubs,
theirbolis^s- 1destroyed, and their,'
childrenbutchorpi,' ,was .resolved, too, in
tho different lodges, that; for tho purpose ofen-
abling e’veyy disciple of Sam W.wdrk’well 1 hia

• thq Resigns ojv
that ho should prepare himself with pistdl and
Jk.nffo; and thus anned‘proceed’ ;tp;thb pluses of
holding tbe election, and; lake,possession of,the
polls. Thovariouslodgedof thocity heldiodgc
meetings on'SUNpAT evening befo/c thy dec-
iTon, and,at, jil p’electon SUNDAY hlglitthey
took possession of thepolls, andlremainod there
•till tb'oy, closed on the' evening ofMonday,' ,'Wc
oahnotj howcver. go irilo’ pariiculcirs.r Suffice
U to. say,: the. whole .thing was: deliberately
planned !l bifofC-hahdi ; to tHo; .KtioW-Nolh'ng
lodges Of apd.waS «cCutcd without
remoree:nnd ia:coldi:blood;i Every scoundrel
engaged in this Can be Regarded in hb
other light'than a vrUru|and dclibcrate Qfisas-
am* ;1[ • •; • ; • ; • ~

'■Thetimnbtfr ofkillcd’durlrig tho riots hum-
bcr somc tsrentj-iirq, /The firstout-break was
at the polls ia.tfao 6IH Ward,:where a> party of
Know-Nothing tallies, with’pistols, in their
jxdts, were roasters ofj the polls. 1, Two,;natu-
ralized foreignersattempted to vote, but when
in thenet ofhanding ih their tickets were knock-
ed 'down, beat pibst unmercifully,
from-the polls. Ibis act appeared to bo tho
signal for thocoromchocnicntofthobloody work
all over.tho city. The next victim 1 was the
Hob. Wm. Thomasson, (formerly a member of
Congrecss,) who was knocked down;and’beat
in awful manner. Then it was that the work,
of butchery andnrson commenced, in all its
fury. “More’BloodI*’were tho watch-words
of the intimated scoundrels whorepresented the
Know-Nothing lodges, and at it they went.—
A German,’ who had not been out of his house

j that day, was dragged into the street, and lit-
tcrally cutto pieces in thopresence ofhis young
wife and little child. Another Gbrmah,a nbxt
door neighbor, who attempted to rescue bis
friend, was beat to a jelly, and bossince died,
leaving a .Wife and four’chifdrcn. -Thonibb
then proceeded to break Into andpillage a num-
ber of German. cofice houses, and in' doing so
shot fourteen of their inmates. The Catholic'
church wis tho next place of attack, but they'
could not get toit, as the military surrounded
the building and saved itr BafQcd in their de-
signs m this instance, the mob (by .'this time ,
numbering many thousands of armed ruffians,) 1
proceeded toa large brewery, Set it on tiro, and
destroyed,lt. 'From this point the mobpro-
ceeded to traverse the several streets, murder-
ingand burningaa they went: ‘ 1One piece ■of :
barbarity committed was most dreadful iu cru-
elty, and exceeds in blackness any oct of the
French Bevolution. A houso was-fired con-
taining an Irishman, his.wife and two children.
Hnwas a roan of great respectability, and had
Ibrmdrly been a Whig member of the City
Council. When he found-his housc on'Urc, he
withhis family, attempted to escape, but they.

! were forced back, every door and window be-
ing guarded by a. dozen of tncn. vrilb cocked
pistols, to prevent the escape of tho husband,
wife and children: His appeals availed noth-
ing; tho heart-rending prayers of his wife,
begging for mercy, were scoffed at; the wild
shrieks of tho babes were laughed at by the
devils who surrounded thoburning building I
Tho husband,' wife and babes were roasted to
a crisp! Fire other men wereroasted to death
in ,another house In the same manner, and the
whole city became impregnated with tho smoko
of human flesh! Oh what a fearful day was
Mopdsyweek for Louisville! It makes the
heart sick to dwell upon tho dreadful scenes
enacted on that day in tho God-forsaken city !

Below wo give'condensed accounts of the
riots, as we find them in the Louisville papers.
That they may bo understood, we copy from a
Democratic paper, from a Whig paper, and
froma Know-Nothing paper. Let tho people
read and ponder!

Tram the Louisville Courier, (H’Aig).
THE ELECTION BIOTS—BLOODT WORE —MURDER

AND ARSON— killed.
* Wo passed, yesterday, through the forms of
an election. As provided for by statute, the
polls Were opened, and privilege granted tosuch
as were ‘frightupon the pooae," with a few
exceptions,-to’exercise'their elective franchise.
Never, perhaps, wasa greater farce, or, os we
should term it, tragedy, enacted. Hundreds
and. thousands were deterred from voting bydirectacts of intimidation, others through fearofconsequences, and a multitude from tholnok
ofproper facilities. Tho city, indeed, was, du-
ring the day, in possession of an armed mob,tho base poasioim of which were infuriated to
tho highest pitch'by tho incendiary appeals of
the newspaper‘ofgan and tho popular leaders ofthe Know-Nothing party.

Oh Sunday night largo detachments of menwere sent to the First and Second wards to secthat tho poll* were properly opened. These
menthe “American Executive Committee” sup-plied with tho requisite refreshments, and, asmay bo imagined, they were in a very fit con-dition yesterday morning tosee that tho rightsof freemen were respected. Indeed, they dis-charge] tho important trusts committed to
them in such a manner as to commend themforever to tho admiration of outdaws! They
opened tho polls: they provided ways and
means for their own party to vote; they bluff-
ed and tallied »H who could not show thosign:they, in fact, converted tho election into a por-f«it farce, without ono redeeming or qualifying

Wo do not know when or how their plan ofoperations was devised. Indeed, wo.' do 'notcare to know when such a system of outrage-such perfidy, such dostardy—was conceived.—
Wo only blush for Kentucky, that her soil whs
tho scene of such outrages, and’ that' some Of
her sons were participants in the nofarious:
swindle. • ■ • '

It would bo impossible 16 state when or how
this riot commnicod. Before daybreak tho polls
wero taken possession of by the American par-
ty, and in purSuanceof their preconcerted game,
they used every stratagem or devico to hinder
.tho vote of every man who could hot manifest
to tho “guardiansof thopolls” his soundness
on tho K, N. question. \Vo wero'personally
witness to the procedure of the ' party in l cer-
tain wards, and of these wo foci authorized to
speak. At tho Seventh Ward wo'discovered

that for three houri in the outset in the morn*
,'ing it'Wos impassible for those not "posted” to"
Vbtq, without, the greatest difficulty, In the
Sixth-ward bullies were masters of

i thopolls* Wofeanflwo foreigners" driven from
itho polls, forcedl tor.' run o guanllet, beat * un-
mercifully; stoned and Blabbed. In the case,of

lone fdldw,lbe Hon.lVmrThomasson,formerly
a memberof from thisdlstrict tinier.'
fcrcd*imd Twhi!o.appealing to. the maddened
crowdtoceasC thdryictsof disorder .and Vio-
lence, Mr.Thomasson was struck from 'be-
hind and beat. His gray hairs, his tong
lie service,"lns manly presence, and his thor-
ough; Americanism, availed, nothing, withtho
crazed mob*‘ Other and'serious fights occurred
in the Sixth ward, of which we have no time to
make mention nbiri ‘

The more serious and disgraceful dislqrbani-
'ces-ocentred words. fThe vote
cast wasiiut one, and nearly alto-1gether 6n on6'sido. No show was given to the,
fricndjSof Prcaton, who were largolyUirtho ma-
jprity, blit who in the face of cannon,.muskets
andrevolvers'; Could not, being on uhnmicdhnd
quiet populace, confront the• road: mob.So'the
.vote woscast one way, and,;the,result glands

' I ..■■■■.vh :■: >

In tbOjiporningjOS westate elsewhere,George
Berg, acnrpcnier, living on llic corner ofNinth
hhd Market,' 1V#as killed near IlancoCk
A German, named Fritz, formerly a partner 'aV
the Galt.-House, was*'severely, if not ’fatally,
.beaten. : , . m h -ji

; -In the afternoon a general row occurred on
Sflcjbyistrect, extendingfrom .Main (o
way.\ Wc We“unable, lb'asccrtairi the -Tacts
Cbncbfhing the disturbance.- ’ Some fdUrtccn or
fifteen men-.were- shot, including’ officer Wil»
Jiatos, doc Srivngc, and others* , Two.or three

.number of houses chiefly;
German coHcdhquscsbbroken into and pillhgcd.'
About'4!'o’clock/when fho. vast crbwd.'nxigi
mchted by- actcsbions from’’ every;part-' ;of the
city, 1ahd arin'ed With shot guns; mflSkctS'and |rifles- wire proceeding to 'attack tho ; Catholic
clihridroivShriby street, Mayor Barbee nrrCst-
«l tHpmiwith'a fcpcccH’, andthb mob returned
ld( Ward polls. Presently‘a large party

npicceofbrass ordnancoj followedbyftpquibcr.pf mcn and boys, .with muskets.
In onhour.afterwards] the largo.brewery.on
Jefferson street, near; the junction of; Green,
wnasct :firc to.. •• ,

Tnthe.lowcr part.of tho city, tho disturban-
ces were characterized bya greater (degree of,
bloody-work. Late in the afternoon, three
Irishmen, going;, down : Main street, • near
Eleventh, were; attacked and ono knocked
down. Then ensued a terrible scehb, f tho Irish'
firingfroni-tfio'windows of their ,hpuscS, on
Main ‘srrcct, ''repeated, volleys.’ Mr. Rodes,-a

river man, was shot and killed by , one irrthc
upperr Btory, pnd a’ Mr. Graham 'met with n;
similar fate. ’ An,J Irishman who discharged a
pistol,at (ho back ofa mans head, waashotand
then hupg. ;Hc, however, survived both pun-
ishments. John Hudson,a carpenter, was shot,
dead during thefracas. * . •' ;
. After dusk|'n row of frame houses ,on Main;

street between Tenth and Eleventh, tho . prop-
erty of MrC Quinn, a well known Irishman,
were set on fire. The flames extended across
the street and'Lwelvc buildings were destroyed..I These houses Were chiefly tenanted' by Iris'll,

I ahd upon dny of.the tenants venturing out 16
; escape the 1flames', they were immediately shot

I dowm No be formed of tho nuVnbcr'
1killed. ’ IVc aro’adviscd,lbat five taen .wCrfc Roast-
ed tp death,’ jiayipgibeen, so badly founded .by
gun shot, woupds that they, .'could not qpcapq
fron>;thc burping.buildings..

Ofall tfic enormities and qulmgcs committed
by the Americanparty yesterday and last night,
wo have hot time to write. The mob having
satisfied Us appetite for blood, repaired to
Third street, and until midnight made dqmon-
stratibns'oga’inSt the Times and Democrat off!-,
ccfl. The furious (tfqwd satisfied itself, how-
ever, With breaking'd few window panes, and
burning thersign ofrlhc Times office. ,
!,At onco’clpck, thift morning, -a large'firc' is;

raging'in the uppcr'part of thccity. •
. Jupoutbe proceedings of -y cstenUy ‘pnd last
night, vrchxva hb.liihc npr heart hgw. to' com’-'

Wo OrC sickened With the very thought1of the men murdered, and houses burned and
pillaged, that signalized the American victory
yesterday. Not less than twenty corpses frpm
tnotrophics of this wonderfulachievmcnL
- ' " ■ from the tame.'

ink ELECTION—ROWS AND BLOODSIIKD. *
Theejection during yesterday • was; as near

aa could-be, all one-sided, the most- unfair
means being resorted toby the Know-Nothings
to crowd other voters from the polls.

In tho First ward, the most intense excite-
ment prevailed for'some time, and the’ polls
were surrounded by a large crowdlb'Whenever
a Know-Nothing'voter approache<t%thb’ crowdho was hoisted right over thcjhends 6f;alj

t
hnd

landed,at the,door, ready to depOTUo'liis vote.
SeyernL dlsgriccful‘l fights ooburired',' and'onC
man pf tho name ofpiircb, who had, with oth-ers, chased an Irishman from thepolls, was in
turn beset, beaten dearly to death, ,and knock-
cd senseless by tho man he had -.been chasing.
Marshal Kidd, wo learn, subsequently .arrested
the Irishman. - r ,
In the Sixth ward several disgraceful. scenes

occurred, such os six, eighty ior’a--dozen men
pitching into one poor Irishman- bud drivinghim from the polls.' ; i -'t"; -.

In tho Seventh ward everything appcarcd ! togo on fairlyand quietly, but iri tho Eighth’ it
was a one-sided matter, none but j'dlbw ticket
chaps having any chance; to get to,the jipllsthroughout the day. , 1 , ,

In the Seventh ward, four men .were walking
along the street when they, were beset by a
crowd, and ran oil, one of- tbcip liking refuge
in a house corner of Ninth and Magazine, sirs.
Tho houso was stoned, a woman hurt, and fi-
nally one or two of tho men were -shot, one of
them dangerously.* •One of the pursued party
was tho first to v shoot; firing-a pistol at the
crowd, whowere stoning him and his compan-
ions. Some one came out froma houso with a
shot gun, and lei drive at tho" fugitive. The
Marshal subsequently arrested two of them-

Pram the LouitvilU [Democrat, {Democratic.)
LOOiaVILLB DISGRACED.

No respectable tpoii can, think of tho scene of
yesterday, without shame. "We had a farce, or
rather a tragedy, instead of an election. A com-
plete system of terror and blood was establish-
ed by thoKnow-Nothing ; party or faction.—
Tho details arc- disgusting; Tho lawlessness
was provided for,by the city authorities, in al-
lowing but ono voting place in a ward. Tho
upper and low*rwards were taken at an early
hour, and tho.midfllo wards were not exempt.

Wo irnvo had no election in any American
sense of tho word. Oiirclty is governed, not
by law, hut by a set of hired Scoundrels , who
obey the secret commands of lawless men. It
is not worth whlld to try to disguise the, ch’ar:
actor of thiacity. Tlicro is ho law. no police,
no justice hero. Our poll books speak not the
voice of tho people, but the dictates of a mob,

Wo never heard of such, scenes, much. less
hifvd we seen them anywhere. Norhave such
everbeen; witnessed in this country. Tina sort
of proceeding was , anticipated. It camo
fully up toall that hod beta threatened, and
surpassed anything anticipated, unscrupulous
ns we knew the secret party. If the election in
LouiSvillo yesterday was legal and is to standi
then the right ofsufiroge in-Kentucky is a mock-
ery. i There la no'freedom here and no' law.—
Scoundrelism is triumphant. 1 Wo have found
means to subvert the law •of numbers nt tho
polls by violence, and passed off ns legal. If
the example of Louisville were generally follow-
od tbo liberlicq of this country, would bo ended.

li'rom the Lbuistillc Journal, thoK, N. organ.
Wo nil 1 know that it was considered vc'ry

doubtful on -Monday'morning whether tin:
whole vole of the city ,could bo polled within
the thirteen hours of the election. Tliu Nntiyc
hofn Americfth citizens thought mid felt, that,
if any portion of the people legally entitled to
vole should havo to stand back mid loss their
sulfragca for want of time, the foreign horn
citizens should stand back rather limn them*

selves. They thought andfelt that this ought to
b« perfectly manifest, even to'the minds of the

foreigners. Undoubtedly they pressed forward
early and vigorously to the polls, in order to bo
thofirst, if possible, and in this thoy wtteright.
They had o^crfactbright to go, if they chooso,
to ll o’clock Cn Sqnday'night.nnd
rcmaiMthwjo till,thefollowingtnorning.’j i Theyhad fa ■ightj to go intfwfiat tirtci they ;pleased
and in wjiikj; nurohfemtncy could.j They hada
right xjven. to toss ihelrJfriends, oyer thAheads
of tho crowd to tho polls, aa wd bre.told they
did In'sbmo few instances, thougli'this'was no
doubt a violation of courtesy. They had a
right to vote as fast as they. could, providcd
tbeymsed : no violence in pulling or thrusting
back their, opponents from tho polls.'

The Killed and I Voundcd,
> In the same paper, we find the{following dev

tails of the riot. The following, says the
• Journal, is n list of the killed and wounded;

i '-‘John Vogt, residing on. Clay street, near
• Madison, was shot and killed. Bis,wife was

i, cut across' the breast and her ybungchildin*
•; iurwiU.'A- German,'innmcdj Kci6cr,rHviugbh

i killeds - WalterMurphy*
1; an Irishman, was chascd'byfalargopirtyarid

>’ shot,. 0n,.( Gcd.: Edgerton,
i whilercppvcrsi,ng!,wHh::BQraoAadiefi dhGrcpn
.street,-jrcefiiycdj.ftjshpt: just • below thocbiri.-i--f ■dohp.i,e}lcr„-a',Genpm|,riwa3;<.fltahbcd« BdvCh

German, fopemaker,;while
•• waking,along-, the, street, was attacked byfa
crowdond- terribly, beaten.'About.L d.’clock, a
n?an, named ,Thecdoro.RhfladS,Amcrican, pur*guedjan, Irishman.into u. house oni-Mdin street;
wagered iat and killed. ■ John Hudson,Amerr
jean,,residing op Green street,! near -the corner
of-Frestqu, wqs phot in tljcEighth Wardaboiit
thc,samqijtinic., ; American, ;o
fputjdryman, while assisting:Rhoads/wns.shutin tho baek.pf„thobfiadi by Jfyrrfctt; an, li-mlr*
pian. ißarrctt,. WM. jinmediaUly . seized, shot
and,hung,; bpt po|j dying, ho was- taken to-jallt
whetfi ho,expired.,during..tM .night,,, ORowell
Rothjippt,, a .German ,w ogop,makciV,wfl&. alab»
bed at Schardein’s precinct;: died .fin.flboUt
eight hours afterwards*f Joseph /AUisonv-anIrish Protestant, was shofpipthe corner oCMar-
ket and,Chapel hia wife, had
seqrctccfi tlfcmsclvps. under,the,- bed,, but. .were,
dragged out. .:,T,lic body of/Francia, Quinn.fanIrishman, is deposited in the'couft house. The
Coroner hasrqot nn inquest on.it;JIo
wassbot.in the,groin. Tho bodieaof; a-man;
woman and two children, burped, nil Irlsh.and
rcsideqtspn Majn street; above-Eleventh,/are
also deposited in ,lho i:

court house* . Thcre ia
one moridcad in tho hospital, .and -two-aro nbt
expected to; recover. , There, 5a :!al80 an Irish-*
man deadiin the jail. j.A Gcrmant named Ja-
cob, corner of .Aladison and Sbelby, is not ox*ipcctcd to rccoyer.; The Comorwas summoned
at nopn to, hold An inoucat on: the body of aa
Irishman, rianukj Pat,Murphy,, ncar-lhc brew--
cry!that,.was ,burned. Officer /Williams was
peppered wilh smnll shot*.,JoeSelvage received
ten shots: FrankjStout was shotsligntlyiin llw
anp npd siclc; Wip.Richards received a-chargeof ,BinaU,shot, indiscriminately over his body;
Vard/Morris was slightly injured,and Wmli
Atkinson received,sevcral'bad wounds, ; In iho
same mclco.Mr; Ether was wounded by a bait
that crushed the bones in one of bis legs; ren*
dering amputation necessary: for the sifety of
his life. ,
y \\C6rfc*jw'hdcfic'c oj Me Lon-loji Timet*

ilanilng Position ai . Anslrlh—banged of Gor-
inasy.Joining Bii'jia. i -

Pstus, Monday.’Joty 23.-—Therein reason td*
believe that theatiitudd 6F Austria'ht'th'is ; m<>

• merit-occasions* Somfe anxiety, if hot■ disquietude. ■ Ever since* the rupture at theVienna-ConTerences' the Hussain agents at Vien-
na, who art hioro numerous than is generally
supposed, and'who, perhaps, lare to bo fouhd
in regions where they art least Suspected, labor
with redoubled cnergylo detach 'Ans'tHa' coin-
plttelij from her engrigeitienls t with\En'glah(l
and Frante.: For ilvs laHtfortnight much pro-
gress H'is heen : made, but' particularly, within
the 1last b\£Or eight days'the result toft certain'
extent' ft’ro iriorc and more observable: ’ At 'the
city l of St. Petersburg!), where the Austrian,
Ambassador,r and indeed, where all Austrian
subjects hod been treated with ‘more than kau-
tetiT' ever since the treaty of the 2d of Decem-
ber, a tnarked change has taken place. At the
Court and in the general society’of theRussian
capital,' Iho Austrians are treated with the ut-
most urbanity, andart the objects 6f the most
delicate attention. Wherever they show thenvkclvcs l they are received with open arm's, andthe very name of -Austrin. that not long ago 1 ,stank in the nostrils of the Russians'of. :all
classes, seems nowrevered Os much as la Saiiite
Russia itself cOuld bo. tChe order'appears to
have gone forth, and lit truth is obeyed : tp> the
letter, that nothing, however great or however •
trilling, shall bo left undone to-win that l Gov-
ernment over to the interests bf the Cam 1 : ■'Lord John Russel and 'M. Drouy do'Lhnya
aro held up by Russia as martyrs to*the truth.
Russia protests solemnly toAustria, who Ifear.’
lends her too ready oncar, that shb is still die-
posed to forget and forgive; that site still ac-
cents the principle of the four guarantees, and
will accept it under any circumstance of suc-cess or disaster, under ony ovcntunliticaof the
war, and that this declaration she will repeat
even on theruins of Sebastopol; and she colls
on Austria in-thc most solemn - manner to aid
by her moral influence, and not to abandon her
in such a cause. - Austria seems not insensible
to this appeal, and I believe it had been intima-
ted bn her part, that, after all, what Russia
demands is not too unreasonable.' It is -again
slated that if France and England will necept
theprinciple of thognarantccS, Auatrio pledges
herself, in the event of Russia refusing, toopen-
ly proclaim her adherence to those Powers, and
to resist the presence ofa single Russian sold-
ier on any part 61 the Ottoman territory in Eu-
rope. What she will do in ease of a contrary
resolve, she does not, I believe, say; but fromher tone and manner it may bo conjectured.—
It is her.facility of belief in the assurances ofRussia, and her occasionol disposition to- lookfavorably on her cause, that occasiori thoanxic-
ty I hdvo alluded to.' The young :Etiipcrot* ig
at heart with us, but his - entourage is malig-
nant, ond, what is worso, is, influential, liraMajesty shows symptoms of the incurable mal-
ady under which tho likig of Prussia bas so
long labored} ho is vacillating and uncertain;’
atld the more his weakness id; manifest, tho
mote daring are his courtiers.: M. do Urubk is
with us—so is M. Bach, and perhaps M.dc
Ruol ; but the Russian parly may become too
strong for them, and, if the present Austrian
Ministry Were upset, it requires no very occiite
intelligence to guess who would thesuccessors.
Austria failing us, wo shouldhavo all Germany
Russianized. I believe the danger ia-knowmto
the English Government, but I do not think
that much importance is attached by than to
it, and 1 am not quite sure that even the pros-
pect of Germany detached from Us appals tlio
stout heart of Lord Clarendon. Wo»ll,-know
tho insidious poliby of Russia, and it may ; bo
ustful to call attention to tho object to which
it Is at ibis incident addressed.'

Jf'fOtnihe Pittsburg Gazelle,Whig,
The Decline & Dali of Ihe Secret Political Order.

Wo have watched with tho deepest interest
the accumulating evidences of the rapid decline
of. the secret oath hound organization, known
by tho termKnow-Nothing, i Having, from thofirst well marked revelations of the truenature
and characteristicfl of the order, opposed it with
all tho earnestness and power wo possessed; asdangerous, proscriptive and un-American, wo I
cannot but rejoice to find that tho day of its idoom draws on apace. Wo have never for one Imoment believed it could long exist, but the'catastrophe is approaching moro rapidly thanwo anticipated. Its internal corruption, andits intolerable oppression is fast driving from itsranks thousands of good men who joined it inthe faith that it was to bu tho purifier of theold parties, but who stand aghast' to find itreeking with corruption and controlled by thosevery unprincipled demagogues and ofilco seekerswho had rendered tho old parlies so obnoxious.

|Hivided and lorn with intestino commotion,
without any national or statebondtofumtedac-
tion, it is doomed to sink speedily into that iiU
ter contempt which any and all secret political
organizations deserve. ’. ■"

' vl .If J

THIS STATE EXECTItftfS.

THE DEMOCRATIC*: MRTY -STlti IN-;j| . -f-T : VINCIBLE! ,; elections that havotaketf'place
/urnishVvidcnctf that ;6cmbcrotio^rincipicaare[
still invincible, and that the cloud of Know-
Nothirigism is fast passing away forever V ' Wo
venture to iegs than;opo ]ycaftfrom
this date, no man ofrespectability will acknow-
ledge that'he ever voted a Know-Nothing tick-
et. Like, the. Hartford Qppvcntjonists, they
will deny their own acts, hhd fed thc i blush of

fibarpo mantle, their checks when, reminded of
theip.,

tfUMhe Weight’Of its oWn"c6rraptibri;i:-:Sdon
itho foul monster ’that threatened the of

([|*£i^carb’cUind but[ ibjppd ;of‘,ijjnopont men,
womcn andehilOrtn. bnd the blackened.walls
of: = dratfbycd ‘ : bV’ 1 heartless ' s^ouh-
awsd^liib;6Merr;;;:
.
‘ | God blcsq Jicrl—thoStqtcfion-
iaining tile flshps: of Washington,i JefilrKOh,'
Madisohand :thblfirst to straHgll-
So7)i'a^d' r liis ‘yjinjouß.’ 1Ncx t' cpmo
SE^T-old ( .here,* 'too,
ftjipftpßacy.; the-election Of Itho
bloquent JiiiimsoN' Governor, by'a triumphant
vptephiid nlab r Qf, (jpn-i
grcssand the TJicn.icame
XOKTJI CAUOJiINA,Srhcre the Democrats
earned .nearly' ■ erery ’memberiif-Congress' and
)4>> jftjf on 1 i|)c, carpqV,^

rqiose the pahes
>y«-R. hcre fofftlio

Dprtiooraoy itriuraphed' most signally,
the
..nil^i^SQ^catTyins'fivo.out pd the
seven Congressmen, amia large majority loftho
members ;of (the Stale 'Legislature;

atp. Lastly, old Whig Kentucky, speaks,
and from, a cloud' of smoke af Lomsvllltvishcardlsislmut'iftr Somf-'' The abhesphfcrd'tif

Wrong tif.j-o'aslpd human
.scrpnm'a of, pie infant and the mother

aro.hcaed from the Surgeon’s rooms, asa limb
is ,being amputated 'to1 save them, from the
dbqrthatKnpw-ltfothing bullies intended.—
Yes, m tin's Slate Know-N'othingism has tri-
umphed, and has deluged thd Stale in blood toga’in its damnableends. 1' Wefconfess wo shouldhai'e felt gratifiedhad thcStatoofllsxnv Clat
Joined in with i the other Slates that have re-
cently voted, in assisting to thwart thesehejnes.Wiilcalthat,cvcr curscd any gpvprnuicntundcr heaven.
Al'd.diad tho flenioornts been permitted to vote;
os licixtoforc, wc doubt'not that Kentucky'too.
would have‘placed 1the ‘ seal!df condemnation
ujpon thc raurdorera whonow jnfest anti havo
possession of, tjmt iSlate.! But.; Kentucky. has
endorsed Know-Nothinglsm, and it will take a
long period of good behaviour on her prtrt'hc-
tbro she.cah Wipe this blot from her escntchron.
She will yet do sp,.however—she Will,’ before
loog, drive from power the freebooters who
covered themselves will) blood to accomplish
their,aids.' Kentucky will yet repudiate and
tramp, in the dust. Mark it 1
- Amflasl hut not least; here comes news from
glorious'little TEXAS, informing us that the
Democrats havo, swept the State, electing the
Governor, member of Congress, and cveiytliing
else f. All honor to the “ Lone Star!”

. ■AUB.IJU ELECTION.BitTi^qnE,.August', 18—John A.. Winston,Ib-inocrat, Is olootod’ Governor, of Alabama -bi-
ll largo nujorily. TheCongressional dolegalionwill stand tiro Democrats and two Koowjfblli.
logs. The delegation compares with Its predo-
oessorot follows; ll 1 • .
DUt. ’* - New Membert. • Zast Ifonse,~‘' 1

1. Percy Walker,• Philip Phillips,- \Ell Shorter, .■ -1 : • James Abetvrombio,*'
’ 0* Sampson W.Uarrls;Simpsbn’W. Harris,
4- fin doubt), William H. Smith,
5r Georg? S. Houston, George S. Houston.
G. Wi K.WVCobb, W. K. W.Oobb,-7> JamesDowdoll, Jiimus F. Dowdell. *

i; : . •formerly Whigs..
Tho Legislature Is Democratic* and wf|) pro-bably ro-oloct Fitzpatrick.. .

TENNESSEE, ELECTION.
fj’AflUViiri.c, August.‘ll.—Tho Congressional

delegation ;will; bo - about, equally divided be-
tween Natives and Democrats. F. p. StantonIs said to have,been detailed In the Memphisdistrict. and Taylor, (Natives,)andGeo. W. Jones antf Samuel A, Smith, arp un-doubtedly elected. It is Impossible to say whoIms too Legislature.

korth cflitetuy.4 erection.
TVasiiinotow, Aog. 10.—It Is now definitelyascertained that Ilia, Congressional dclogatlon

Kr° ,n > °r^l Car°i^ na "ill stand throo Know*Nothings and , flvo Democrats, including Jdr.Olingman, whose majority Is about 1000..
Dy Telegraph jbrjho inI'ir.

HUEIUII EOS TEXAS I
Democracy Triumphant in the “Lone Sfnr,*'—"Sam" Dead as rt Door Nnfi in Teia*!The Revolution in Mexico, JJv. ’ i 1

'■£ 11 Nprw Oui.kans, Aug. 14. :
-|Thc news from Texas indicate l the completetrinniph of-the Democratic party; ' PitASK,

Democrat, is elected Governor beyonda doubt.Gov. IteLL/Dcniborat,ls elected io Congress.—
Tho Know*Nothlngs,. with Gen. Houston nl
their head, have suU'ercd bn Ignominious defeatin Texas. ■ ■ , . . ,

Thepapers of this city have neiys of the two
days battle between' the Government troops andtho “Rebels" In Mealed, In which the formerwere defeated,with tho loss of two-thirds oftheir force In .killed, wounded, and prisoners.
TheRevolutionists, at Inst accounts, were inhot pursuit of SantaAnna’s troops.

OovKttMpnsmr or Kansas.—The Hon. John
U Dawson passed through FittsburghonThurs-
day, on his way bomb, after several weeks ob.'
sence, and stated Ito his friends, onqitalilledly)bis purpose todcclino thotendoredappointment
as Governor Of Kansas. Tho Pittsburg Postsays: " ■[lll's pppointnjcnk yvhiyli was entirely unso Thcitcd and unexpected,- was first made, known
to luu> while traveling homeward. Highly aswo know tho compliment to ho held, yet Mr.Dawson has no wish to change his citizenship.Ho intendstp stick ,to the' flag of, our goodold Commonwealth, and will not; exchange itfor that of any other State or Territory. Hetherefore declines the,appointment.

Anoiiieu, Awointuent.—A letter fromt Washington', .dated Aug.l lo, says—Tlio Preal.
dent' to-diiy appointed Wilson' Shannon, t>fjOhioi Governor of tl|o U'prritory of ICanijaa, in,
place tot John L. J)a«son, who declined the ap-
pointment. : Mr. Shannon was a member of tho
last Congress,,nnil a supporter of tho, Kansas-
Nebraska bill. . 1,1 "

...IP1- '’'/.Cu-rf * n hia lottcr from Europe;nays tliosillc manufacturers in'franco'wereine!®r v,fl orohP^?!-T o^ Qt ?K»jtofc« r

us
Ammcan; jeJigion.”—SpticA ofiHoth if.nau.

ner, tnX. . ; 3

Thereligion of CTrlsfuscd to" bo consideredgood enough for - AihcrtciinS, although it ha

when people)werm wnpkwough,fo lorrfitlfj
teachings,-nud' believed that somclhihg-gooj
ngiori,’ it
.with.lhcneWliglttgofKnOw-Nolhingisin.'ifiij,,

•*»
»$K SWnwwin
the only religions of Amcritmn growth that SenWJ’fWKte'tUphoosis,
at! means,Jot .lhcm -rt|X
on’’—fpr there is,.ijolhing.in. tha Christianrol
ligion which jfP/'f andintolerant purposes. t . "

4

r '- • 6-rI>'6!‘ s(n)iairin ||!)v|pg made,fjiqiijpcso^lwp
drctlpf up.corrrapondpnls .rcspccii'ng'.ihoistaio
of the crops thfdoghout the-west; has. ’receivedMVcral-answers,}in'-Shic(i thd itatcr4: an;'lagH!o
andnnertpvcr known [in .-,; '.

■'’tiioßr ; ’i'l*■ lib BUhjf
new editipn,pr„ppff^,
feUtirs. to A llltlo more’ trouble .!Tlm .gionm<
work Is flrst'prinlocl'nimto rcd,! on 'whleW Ihoclrakfciui- df thonotcis printed In bluol-rit; ;i*
wel| ciC{iiiti;(l aiV(i li'ntidHoine.I '/' 1 ’ J

> h^-i
•; OiHho lut inst.i by Hi*
Mr. David Hats, of Murcersbdrgi Franklln'eo.Vto Miss Jake Eliza, danglifcr ofSunil.Sfewurt;
otVDkkhi6ob'to>vn6Uf|>iiGnnib; hVv /.,r.7

(,f
, J^ inßloomfncfon.imno/tof Ch6lcta;Mrs. Elizabeth DoTT.wjfeof Henry

A. Doty, formerlyof<hU'place,in thbSSlhVbafof her ago. 1 "• - 1 ‘ •’"* •>' 7*'"r ■" On tho sth in#!., in Lancaster, Ohio;
infant daughter of Dr; James and Caroline LMcCulloch, ngod lOmontlis.

TO THE VOTERS OFCUMBERLAND &>.
‘’the Bolibltntibi of

manyfrienda, I oflbrmyselfa cmfididnte’foMho
office 6f subject tollni'ddti-’sion of thtTDemocmtio CountyConvention; 'i 1

, i n . WILLIAM lIENWOOD>.
North Middleton ip., Aug. 16, vi

ScliooS Tc:4<?hei B,Traiitcd, ; ,
T7JOURTEEN Sellout Teachers, arts wantcdlo.
X, tnHc,charge of llio Schoolso) North Middle
ton township., Schools to commcppp about tho.Ist of Octphar next.' ,Thp: Bopid/of ,Dfrcptorft
will meetht’lTpnry Glass* Hotel, ,1a CortUlpjjOp,
Monday, ,fho 20th day. of. August, ,u]no,n,
County- ShpbHntendont ( AY|ll bp prpsopt
aminothose applying for schools.■
-

•- A. HvNOKTOH, 5-erry.; 1
August 10, 1855-f-n /

SOUTH Hanover Street, next; doot'to.llirf
P<Wt OfllCO. , ,

,'N~ 8...W1U bo;nbacntjftomCarlisle(bulaat
ten days, of each month. l ,• , ,i, ... -;

Angnat IG, 1655.,
~

n "/
‘-• :r "r To Servoris Sn:T<Tcrff. '.|

,f

•AVBBTIRBD- br.EriGYSfAW,.,«i.tbrcd:.Hflf' :XX. health ’irt o (bw days, rtftnrßlbny yoaWof-.,
jrcat horrohs Buttering, '"ls 'QbkTotiir lo''m*W«

known (hontcana of euro."'Will send (ftee)'tlttfprescription used.’ Direct thO Rim?Jon*-Hi"DAOUAMi, No. COFuUOn street, Brobk!yni‘N. YJ
lO, .1856—1 m ■ ,

rcim.ylvauhi Fenmle tloll.ge.
AT .HARRISBURG, PA... ,m m,.iji-

Roy. Bcveblt H. Wacoti, A. M.^Rrindipbl. 1* \

THE third animal session of this Institution'
of learning for young ladics/wlll Vioniraeb'eo

on 'Monday, Stptfmber 3rd. • ■'
-• ' •

It has-been thu olnfoml object of (ho PHncl-J
pal and thoso associated with' him, {of wlmnr
tlmra nro she), to lmbno> (ho nlndifrlth lhow<
principles of knowledge thatdctclopoJhongbb
ami produce .reflection* Tholr ,ambition lus;

1 TiiOßOvaiijfKss. , , . vftilring Ihp vacation, the. College premises,hayo been thoroughly refitted and lp.
crtnncptloh with'other,‘lmprovements, Gnsnnd
Bathing apparatus,. (hot and cold watcr),har6|boon !ntr«d(lcod,whorebV fho, College, Is niado,
topossess all Iho dninforts pml'cWronidhccs of.
a pleasant rind agreeable homo. - , • *' ’

.For or fop cifculari, ad-'
dress thd Principal, nt Harrisburg,'- ■ l ’' 11

•August U3J1855—4t

F .AxE'I’TEVILLE FEMALE BEMINA-r
RV..—This located; lu,F*yot>

tevillo, Franklin County,-Pa, Thp Academic,
year cotlimon'cos on the Ist (Jny ofwd closes on the last of,‘Juno. It, is divided
into twb Sessions of Twenty Weeks cachl ‘ jUnder tho supervision or Ror. 'Josb«i. ‘K*kl.

tfEDT, Assisted by Miss Smith, of N. ! Y. t Miss.
Carpenter, of O. } And MisH'Monroo,:of NL Y.,
Teachers duly qualified to' flll tlio Various dtr
partments in the Institution.' .

; TFJIIMS; 'v ; ' 1
Tuition, tJonrcl, light, ontl Room furnish:

‘od, per Session,’ .'s&s Of).
French or liitin,' i; ' ' 6'oo
MnSlc on Piano, •> 1., i ,! .• i ,17 <K)
Oil Painting, , , i ■ .• l-lOOtf
Painting in Wider Colors,. ,n. , , 12 OOi
Drawlng-nml Ponolllng, ’ „•/»■ ! ; j, ~,0001
Uifo ofpianp, ; S 00*
Washing per doa. V ~.

, .. j [f .^o/All hills must ho paid ono.holf In Advance*,
and the balance ht t)ip ond of,the Session. , , '

Pupils wlll he conveyed IVom Chamhorshurg,’
free of expense, dining thq first three d/iv's.ol.’
tho Session. ( ■ ‘\! ’‘, l ■ ' y rFor further,particulars address olllior 1 'V • • J. KENNEDY, or ;i '

S. THOMSON, Fayetteville]
Ang. 10,' ’sslm. ' :•*’'

1 ‘ T. KIRK WHITE'S H
; iKSTiTinrte. ■ 1

IMIIS Institution, no pleasantly located fn t'ho 1JL borough of York, l*a., was established by'tli(3 present proprietor forthojinrpbkb of dflbm-
Ingypung men nil tho'ndvantagcs ofa thorough
nml practical McrcoUHlo education.' " ''l *’J '

Tho courso’of■ study embraces Double-Entry lBook-keeping, Mercantile calculations, BusinessPomnansldp, Lectures on CoimnorolalLdw, inti
Political Economy. Tima giving thbstndcnk
that knowledge which .Svlll amply.qualify/blm in-
take charge ofany set'<d hooks. \ f,Thp, complotocourso. requirea from’ eight to
ten wookßj,varyingwith tljoablllliqsof(he
dont pnd tho.pumbor of hours ,
to ntnpy.j,Diplomas aro, awarded to pticb. nndjpucp , only as complete thoontiro course.,, fetu-,dcn|s can enter thb Institution atanytime, there,
being rio vftcutlmjs.'

~
' ; ‘

Tor further InforraatWnwrltd and o'
olrchlar, - 1 • >l, - * , '■■■ * ’‘ 11 ■1August : r ' l i ;- 1 -

A - TTOIINE Y■AT .LAW. - Oflloo lnMoln Pt.* :
-tx opposite Murlou IJali... Business'enUusM 1
to,him will ho promptly attended tp. l < i : : -

. Qar)islo4 April 12, IHGp.... , , , ■; L -

Dy Tub Pokt somowhoro sneaks of “winker
lingering In the lap offspring, Mmt.U-noods p°
poet to. toll us It Is thy 1case boro t)i(s ( wmflon,
the last-few days having boon decidedly, jvluttf'i
Nor, does it need n popt to JnforpV the publjp
that,for o)l sorls pt woatljor there IsdvqryAbuU-.dkjit!provJalon,of HUjtnhle’nndftishlonabi'o cloth- :
Ing at noopuir.L & Wuaojf's cheap stbfd, No*
111 O.hostilut street, cornet' of, Franklin l’laC<VPhlladol|)hia.~-ly j ‘ ‘ ' ■ I,ll ' ’ ' .


